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BULLETIN No. 706

KIN

UNCLASSIFIED

SUMMARY

Medical Evacuation to North Vietnam.

SUFFICIENT INFORMATION

Undated, handwritten Radio Message 910, signed by
PAT from Than An A10, to Sub-Regions, Provinces and
Province Units.

Effective immediately, all Sub-Regions, Provinces and
Provinces are authorized to issue papers for medical
evacuation to North Vietnam, presumably via land
route. Than An A10 will no longer issue papers for
such purposes but will make final decisions upon receipt
of fabricated or radio recommendations from units.

These papers will be applicable for evacuation of
both cadre and soldiers.

"necessary" papers for medical evacuation to North
Vietnam will include:

1. Letter of Introduction for Party or Group Activity.
2. Letter of Introduction to be presented to
the Central Requisition Committee and the
Central Department of Political Affairs.
3. Authorization for exemption from carrying
heavy loads.

Personnel under evacuation must provide with
sufficient equipment and food by parent units. "N" will
no longer issue equipment to personnel under evacuation.

Evacuation should be implemented only after
receiving radio approval from Than An A10.

HEAVY OPERATIONS

Than An A10 is the cover designation of Political
Staff. HP V and the name MAI appeared frequently in
documents originated from this organization
besides TRIN's name.

Attention is invited to the "direct" channel
existing between MAI and TRIN as well as the role of
Sub-Regions, Regimental Headquarters and Province

KIN IS A VIETNAMESE CLASSIFICATION
EQUIVALENT TO CONFIDENTIAL AND WILL
BE HANDLED ACCORDINGLY.
Units in the administration of Viet Cong Troops.

Full translation follows.

**Letters**

**Item No 1:** Letter dated 25 Mar 66 from CIU of Dai Thang Medical Section to VNM, informing the letter that the VMN/500 given to Dai Thang Medical Section by the Battalion had been used to buy absorbent cotton, bandages, and medicines. The enclosed voucher continues the letter, totaling VMN 1529.

**Item No 2:** Letter, undated, from Phu Dac Medical Section to Medical Section of Unit 200, informing the latter that 3 cases of plague were detected and the patients were properly isolated and that Phu Dac needed antibiotics for the treatment of these three patients.

**Item No 3:** Letter dated 1 June 66 from VMN/21 VAM-211/1 to Medical Section of Unit 200, reporting a shortage of medical supplies including syringes and syringe holders. The envelope reads:

From Medical Section of District Unit 2
To Phu Dac Medical Section

**Item No 4:** Letter dated 5 Apr 66 from VMN/400 to Phu Dac Medical Section, informing the latter that some of its medical supplies had arrived and that approximately 12 men were needed to pick up the supplies at Vietnam 50, 008.

**Item No 5:** Letter dated 9 Apr 66 from VMN to HM-113, informing the latter of the troops’ health and medical supply status in the workshops:

- Number of sick at camp: 140 men
- Number of sick in TBM: 60 men
- Number of sick in BM: 50 men

Most of the sick had malaria. VMN needed from 1500 to 2000 pills of quinine and tonics for his patients.

**UNCLASSIFIED**

Dai Thang is, according to JCS 1966 GB, the cover designation of 165 Mobile Battalion of Phu Yen Province.

Workshop is commonly used by the VC to designate battalion-sized units.
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Doc Log #
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(4 para original handwritten)

Summary

Decision of Bac Son Yorkite.

Item No. 1: Reproduction of a decision for commendation of Bac Son Yorkite. The reproduction was made on 26 May 66 and signed by VN MIN OF "60th Bn". The original document was dated 6 May 1966 and signed by VN MIN OF "60th Bn". The following personnel were awarded a Certificate of Commendation for outstanding achievements during 1966 spring activities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank and or Function</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HA VAN LUTH</td>
<td>Political Assistant</td>
<td>60th Bn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNH VAN BINH</td>
<td>Capt, 3rd Ldr.</td>
<td>60th Bn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNH VAN BINH</td>
<td>2nd Ldr.</td>
<td>7th Co, 60th Bn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA VAN DINH</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>7th Co, 60th Bn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNH VAN DINH</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>8th Co, 60th Bn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNH VAN DINH</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>8th Co, 60th Bn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH VAN NGUY</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>8th Co, 60th Bn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item No. 2: Reproduction of a disciplinary action (demotion) at Bac Son Yorkite. The reproduction was made on 26 May 66 and signed by VN MIN OF "60th Bn". The original document was dated 27 May 66 and signed by VN MIN OF "60th Bn".

The following personnel were demoted to Pvt:

1. Sgt MNH VAN DINH TANH of 7th Co, 60th Bn
   Reason: Keeping enemy (Allied) leaflets and intending to desert.

2. PC MNH VAN DINH TANH, Signal Platoon, 60th Bn.
   Reason: Running without permission, causing the loss of one MG rifle.
   Incivility in self-criticism.

USMACC CHDC CORRECTED:

"Bac Son is, according to JCS 1966 Od, Cover Designation of "79th QM", operating in Phuoc Long Province, 1966 (VU. 36.06.01, 36.07.03). According to information obtained by this Center Bac Son Regiment was supposed to move to OV-260 on 4 Jan 1966. (See Bulletin No. 46, Doc Log N0-1061-66)."

According to JCS 1966 Od Major Le was the former commander of Bac Son Regiment and later "79th" was the Assistant Regiment Political Officer.

Consequently, considering the circumstances of capture (VT-1.7.7.7.6) Bac Son Regiment has actually moved to Khe San Province, M1. However, it should be noted that term Yorkite used in the two summarized documents usually means a divisional size unit.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Summary</strong></th>
<th><strong>Capture date</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In Mac Bo (UPs 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6) while it only indicates a regimental size unit in Thung Bo (UPs).</td>
<td>9 July 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For further information on the 3rd Regt, see CORD Bulletin No. 596 and No. 507-A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing record of 1st Company, BN 6,602, Regt 0.762.</td>
<td>9 July 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing record of 1st Company, BN 6,602, Regt 0.562. The document bears no date, but reveals the following information:</td>
<td>14 July 66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The company consists of 4 Platoons:

- 1st Plt: 20
- 2nd Plt: 20
- 3rd Plt: 20
- 4th Plt: 23
- 5th Plt: 12

Total: 122

Number of KIA (during unknown period): 15 men
Number of wounded (during unknown period): 10 men

---

*Richard T. Price*

1/11, 475
Chief Evaluation Branch, CORD.